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We have received from Secretary 
Cranfill the report of 88 missionariea 
—Supported jointly by the State 
Mifsion Board of Texas and the 
Hotoe Mission Board, and had pur
posed publishing the report as it 
(Mune tous; but as wo find in the 
Western SaptuI tho substance of the 

rOport submitted to tho Texas Board, 
r^ich contains some additional facts 
of interest, we transfer it from that 
paper as follows:
Jh the Board of Directon oj the Con-

vtiUion:
Beak Bhetbben—I herewith sub

mit my report for the first ipiarter of 
current conventional ye%r. I enter
ed tho work with some serious em- 
bairassmenls, chief among which 
was a debt hanging over our BoariL 
The total amount of that debt, in
cluding some afterward allowed, was 
41A46.23. I take pleasure in stating 
that of this amount $1,221.22 have 
been paid. Tho balance of tho debt 
is hold by Bro- Holt andia not-dua 
till February 1st. The amount is 
$385.00. The pay roll of all that 
was due missionaries as made out by 
Bro. Holt has been cleaned up; and 
according to that estimate of what 
was due missionaries when I took 
charge, we do not oweany missionary 
a cent for work done behind October 
1, 1881).

When it is remembered that I took 
charge of the- work with a treasury 
absolutely empty; that tho associa
tion period was almost over; that 
the State Convention) each year 
freighted with a great harvest mis
sion fund, hod been held; tiiat dur
ing the quarter I have just paid over 
$600.00 for minutes; that other sx- 
penstee have ,,hesn unusually toyy.

dud that I entered the work without 
experience as Superintendent of Mis
sions, this result is especially gratify
ing.

The following is a summary of the 
work done by 88 missionaries during 
the quarter ending Dec. 31,1889.

Days labored, 4874; stations sup
plied, regularly and irregularly, 3051 
miles traveled, 42,343; sermons 
preached, 2,580; exhortations and 
other religious addresses, 1,120; total 
sermons and other religious addresses, 
3,700; baptized into Mission churches, 
309; received by letter and restora
tion by Mission churches, 886; total 
received by Mission churches, 695; 
professed conversions, 376; churches 
assisted in organizing, 19; prayer-

miles traveled, 9,193; sermons 
preached, 221; members received, 119; 
professed conversions, 16; Sunday- 
schools organized, 8; Elders ordain
ed, I; pages literature distributed, 
53,554; religious visits, 503; church 
houses built, 6; cost, $2,418.

The collections for tho quarter of 
the superintendent and missionaries 
are $5,240.40. This shows a net in-

and efficient Secretary (Bro. Ctan- 
fill), the zealous and self-denying 
Missionaries, the Baptists of Texas, 
and the supporters of the Home 
Board generally, on the above excel
lent report, and on the bright out
look for the future. Let it stimulate 
us to renewed zeal, and to a forward 
movement along the whole line 
that may do more than ever before

crease’over a correspoiiding period of I ^ ^in the coming milUona of that
great empire for Gixl and for Truth.last year of $1,313.45 and an increase 

over last quarW of $1,291.30. This 
added, to the contribution of the 
.Southern Baptist Convention, makes 
a grand total of 16,746.40, which is 
Tnjipijhiia.w-is raised in any quarter 
of last year.

No new ye(#i5ev»r-dawned _on a
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Sunday-schools assisted in organiz
ing; 74; prayer-meetings led, 834; 
olders or bishops assisted in or
daining, 8; deacons assisted in or
daining, 18; page® religious literature 
distributed, 96,443; religions visits, 
5,615; church houses built in con
nection with labor, NazJJ^jjost, $4,- 
818.00 ;l)ooks, Bibles, ^ToStributed, 
No. 703, cost, $274.00; collected for 
State Missions, by missionaries and 
superintendent, $5,246.40; contribut
ed by S. B. C., $1,500.00; total, $6.- 
746.40.

A comparison of this report with 
the one for a similar period of last 
year, will show tho following increase 
in work done;

. -Imtsmi -in .flays lalwred,

more guspicions outlook than greets 
our mission work at this time. 
There is harmony, unity and concert 
of action all along tho line. I feel 
that this is to be the greatest year’s 
work that we have ever been enabled 
oHSodWodo. I earnestly ask you*.- 
prayers that tho Lord will open the 
hearts of the brethren, that he will 
oiien the e.srs of the jicople, and that 
he will enable me to rightly perform 
the great work that is ui>on me, 
never did so feel the need of prayer, 
of sympathy and of the wisdom and 
grace that come from thisTSand of 
God.

Respectfully submitted,
J. B. CaASPlt-L,

Cor. Sec.
We’oordially congratulate the ablq

mniAN tebbitokt.
Report of J. 8. Murfow, for quarter 

commencing October 1st, 1889, and 
ending December 31st, 1889.

Daysof service, 92; miles traveled, 
2,561; places preached at, 19; sermons, 
41; prayer-meetings, 37; reUgions 
visits, 236; persons baptized, 9; re
ceived by letter, 4; restored, —; dis
missed by letter, —; excluded, 1; 
died, 5; total in fellowship, —; trsrts 
and papers distributed, 4,000; copies 
of Scripture sold, 13; number of Sun
day-schools visited, 11; number of 
pupils, 460; number of teachers, 52 ; 
number of books in libraries, —; new 
Sunday-schools organized, 1; amount 
of collections, $73.15; letters written, 
332; religious conversations, 165.

\Ve give the following letters from 
two ol our efficient laborers among 
the Indians: -■
Levebixo MissL.v, Wxtc.mpka,!. T., 

Jan. I, 1890.
Rev. /. f. Tiehenor, D. D.:

Deab Sir—We are now having a 
two weeks vacation; wc commence 
school again 1st Monday in January. 
The boys and girls are nearly all at 
home. We have had a very prosper- 
OU.S session thus far. We have the 
girls organized into a^Bissionary io- 
ciety, to help principally in the mis
sionary work among their people 
We are trying to get the pupils jp- 
tereste J In tho Master’s wort.

We have had beautiful weather 
thus far; wo are making use of it in 
preparing for spring; we have thirty 
or forty acres of ground plowed for
ourly pinnt.injr The bp,-.,
made nearly 5,000 rails to reset our 
fences. Our stock are doing sjileu- 
didly.

Hoping to licar from 'you as soon 
as convenient, Vremain your brother, 

J. 0. Wbioht, Sup’t,

January 6th, 1890.
Dej^J^o. Dr. Tiche.nob—I am a 

few days late in forwarding my re
port but I couldn’t scud it any 
sooner, f was protracting a meeting 
the last of the month, and the first 
day or new year's day. We carried 
our meeting six days which resulted 
in thirteen additions, ten restored . 
and three by baptism. One new 
church house has iieen built this 
winter, which is an addition to our
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eubstantiM and comtaodiona cburch 
boBsos. Al! of our ohurohoa are 
working along peacefully and har^ 
monioBsly, looking forward to the 
advanc'tnent of the Lord and Mas
ter's Kingdom. The dedii^ioa of 
this dew boase will be on the 19lh 
dayof this morifh. It will not be 
''^”8 till all of our Mubo(^ and 
Seminolo ohnrcbeg wfll all have re- 

18'?;;; q>»ctab^ and substantial meeting 
houses, in fa«t our ohurcbes ate ad
vancing and progressing with the 
times. Your brother in Christ,

Wm. McCombs, Missionary.

VI80JN1A.

Keport of J. B. Taylor, for quarter 
ending Bfcember 31, 1889, Be-i- 
dence and post-office, ■ Leilngton, 
Va.1 field of labor, Lexington and 

; TOinity, and the two institutions— 
Washington and Lee University and 
Virginia Military Institute. Weeks 
lafaoriKl; churches supplied, 1; other 
stations, 2; sernions, 41; addrefscs, 40; 
prayer and other meetings, 35; bap
tisms, 14; received by letter, 4; re
stored, 1; total in (eliowship, 112; 
number Sdnday-schooie, 2; pupils 
185; teachers, 16; pupils converted 
during year, 15; miles traveled, lOO; 
religious visita, 55; pages tracte dis-’ 

rMhuted.::is«K
Have conducted recently interest

ing special services at the Institu 
_tians,in. which-ibars-were a number 
of conversions; also a meeting oftwo 
weeks at Lavesia, near Lexington. 1 
have secured for the Baptist denomi
nation a very valuable iot in the 
new town of Buena Vista,

J. B. TavipB.

CUBA.
'I'be illness o'l Mrs. Diax, now hap

pily convalescing, has deprived'us ot 
out usual reports from Cuba; but 
otir readers will be glad to see the 
follnwing Icttara .and toleam that our 
work still progresses favorably in 
“ the Gem of the Antilles:”

Havasa, Cuba, Jan. 1, 1890; 
fh-.-f IVfft. ,fenea.- 

Deab. Bkotbkb-I hope yon will
. , pat^u me lor not writiog sooner, but 

aufortunstalyjiwaBcaHsedbyaverv
cs setious illness of my wife. Tmmedf-
iSfe'jately upon my return fren, the n„it-

self.on alUIdea. Members are active 
and anxious to work; and professing 
themselves happy in their &ith. Over 
one hundred are now waiting for bap
tism. Oo the 15th, we had our cus
tomary examinations,-pnb!io ex
aminations of the children of all the 
Baptist sohools in Havana; the results 
proved very encouraging and satisfeo- 
tory, showing us plainly that they 
are progressing and improving their 
time; they received their correspond
ing prises, bands and medals. The 
2Sth we gave them a Christmas festi
val; there were recitations by a num
ber of the pupils, singing, the distri
bution of the swoetmoate, presents, 
etc., and last but not least a tree; the 
entire aspect of the house was verv 
pleasing and great happiness prevail
ed amongst the ohildreo, who wore 
their pmee received during the ex
aminations, and blew their trumpets 
and whistles, etc, received Christmas 
eve; about 3,400 persons wore present 
at the festival and young and old all 
seemed to enjoy themeelvos alike.

I have had the pleasure of receiv
ing Gov. JamesS. Boynton,of Griffin, 
and W. A. Johnson of Alllania, in 
my study. I took plaasure in showing 
them through our Housoof Worship, 
pmntingout to them all its advan
tages; they were much pleased with 
the locality being so central, having 
such a liuree capacity, and so gener
ally adapted to our wants, that they 
said they were more satisfimi with 
havingseeo that than anything they 
had visited during their stay in Ha
vana, and remarked that the Board 
could not have made a better inv^ 
ment in this place.

A great excursion of teachera from 
the Southern Slates has visited Cuba 
lately and I was very much disap
pointed to think that I conld not at
tend them personally as I should like
to have done, but through the ill
ness of my wife I was unabla to leave 
her, they being here justat that time. 
Wishing you a prosperous and h.-ip- 
py New Year and also to the entire 
churches ol the South,

I remain yoqr brothsr in Him,
A. j. 0tAS,

_ ----- -»=«i»rasuaacniv«i uary and Uco
get^er.^band,

days. WhenlconslderrdherweUon
to her recovery, she had arelapse and 
was pin tarribly sfek, j

Ir..
l^^espair^ of at one time. We are

Havaxa, Jan. 21.1880.
Cr./. r.

Yourwrrf^thrSdbrTafi- 
uary and December 30th came to-

You don’t know, my Bto., how 
terriUe a trial I have had since I left 
yon. On the first place my wife was 
very ill and I worked with her for 
a month a'od a half-mysolf along to 
save her, and yy&«I^help of out 
good Imrdtdid. I'wasat her bed
side day and night, and lefe her oply
when I went to preach the word of 
G(xL . In those Sunday I had no 
time to prepare any sermon, and 
the affliction of my heart on the 
other side. I thought many times 
my ■congregation did not like m'ft 
sermons because I open the Bible at 
any place and .preich for one of the
text that was before ms, bnt 1 tell 
yon the Lord ^vs ms words and

_______________ ‘

■‘g- g
If asthought, and the congregation 

satisfied with those sermons.
Our work in general continues in 

the same prospect, enthusiaam sad 
perseverance. Let me give you the 
details of our missions and their im
provements.

My mission is in good condition ; 
nevertbelese we have many sickness 
in it. After my wife sickness jnst 
two days afterward I thought I'll 
have time to take a rest of ta-o days, 
but on the same time fifty of the 
congregation was very ill with 
“Grippe.” Supposs how I was to visit 
them them twice a day and buy my- 
eelfthe medicine because many were 
very poor. Another thibg, yon know 
they all live scattered in this town, 
and a long distance one from the 
other; some live in Las Puentes, and 
I have eight <»ses there. Iri otderto 
visit them all, I got np at 4 o’ohjck 
and get through at 7 p. m,, and many 
times at that hour was my breakfast 
and dinner time. The number I 
have lose in this Ocuasion was; one 
of .Tiphovidea and two of difteria. 
(children.) Nevertheless, I get 
through at 7 o’clock. Our meetings 
never was interrupt, because I com
mence them at 8 o’clock. To-d.ay I 
only have six cases in hand, and 
hope th'-y be all right soon,

Tbe Cbri-smas tree was celebrate 
on the 25 of Dec. and the church was 
full to its almost capacity, I did not 
baptise many on this last quarter 
bcoaase I have not made the baptis
tery yet on the new church. I 
thought we was able to dedicate the 
church (building) on this fell, bui 
you See how busy I wss. I have not 
a einalo minute to spear. Ypp know 
bow is this people ; when they are 
not Christian they arc slow for 
everything, and specially for the 
work ; and as I know if I was not 
present to sew the work d*ine by 
myself the work never will be done. 
And this is the reason why we can’t 
ded cate on Peb. The Lord knows 
bettor than oureelves. By themontb 
of April I think wiH bo ready, but 
this time is t» la'o for oaf American
people to (tome to Cuba.

Bro. Cova’s toission will baptize 
100 believers next vvenesday evening. 
His mother is not well at present, 
and ho have the “Oriffpe” since last

AfOJfi M/SSfOA'S AT THB S C 
CO^VtaSt.VT'/O.V. ■ -■

been sick too, with fever and con
sumption, 1st degrees. Bto. Cardenas 
is helping him during this month.
• '*““'8 a good work
m San Miguel. They have made 
an application to our church here for 
some lumbers to build a house t.iere. 
One of the members gave free a lot 
in a good location. They haveleariv 
on hand *160.00 for the hand work
and promise to pay *2000 a monto
to pay the money wc expend in lum
ber, etc. A nother membi-r gave an
other lot, one acre, for the cemetery 
purpose. This church you know is 
a new onn and see how the memliera 
uuderstand their dufUa. Wc have 
commenced the new year with many 
new blessings from oar Master, '

Youfs m KinsI, ■

A. J. DtAS.

.....

The following is the report on 
Home Misalons adopted at the last 
meeting of the 3. C. Convention: 

“Judging from our contributions, 
we fear that the magnitude and im. 
portauce of the Home Mission work 
is riot dtily appreciated by South 
Carolina Baptists. If onr people 
would become familiar with the work 
and its needs wa are persuadisi that 
their interest in and contributions 
for it would increo.se year bv year. 
Under the blessing ofGod, the Home 
Minion Board has accomplished 
much in the post, is engaged iu a 
great work now, but there are-many 
important fields yet unoccupied, and ' 
the future bids fair to tax its capacity ; 
to the utmost. Iu feet, the work lias \ 
but fairly begun. A calm and care- 1 
fu! study of the religious situation ia i 
the South will convince the most 1 
skepti(»l of this. j
1. The Wort Among ihe Native Whittt. !

One-half of the adult population of 5 
the South are non professors of reli- ^ 
pon. A majority of these ato Sim ply i 
indiflerent to its claims, a small 5
number are opposed to it, while there
ia a numerous begrimed and degrad
ed class, which the church docs not 
touch with the hem of her garment 
In addition to this, there ore more 
than three million boys and girls of 
school age in the South who never 
see the inside of a Sunday-school, 
and many of them have never heard 
the “Story of Redeeming Love.” 
These obiUlren may be found in the 
quiet country neighborhoods, in the 
growing mining and factory tow ns, 
and in the large cities. New Orleans 
with a population of more than 250,- 

has barely 7,000 children in the 
Protestant Sunday-schools of the 
city. If we turn to the professors of 
religion, we find that many oftiiese 
give no evidence of conversion, Imt 
are merely formally and mechmgfcd- 
Iv connected with the oKnrehcs, 
others a-e lukewarm and undevelop
ed, while only a small minority are 
actively engaged in ohuroh work. 
Surely there remains much land yet 
to be occupied. The State Bo.ird.s 
ato doing all they can to meet this 
destitution, while the Home Board 

-Ua-sapplamonting-their work with .r 
force of 3BS missionariofi.
2. The Work Among the Ooiored Peopk.

There at© more than seven million 
colored people in the .Sonth. They 
are increasing lifTflHBSghr, having 
nearly doubled since the war. They 
ore here to stay. They arc igneraiit, 
superstitioue, immoral, yet they are 
{latieAt, inclined to be religious, and 
have shown a eapaeitv ol great de- 
wlopment. In tbeir present condi- 
wQ they ar&a sta»diag menace to 
our political, social and religious iu- 
stltutions. The “Negro Problem”'is 
upon viB and this generation must in 
alargonaeasure solve it The go»pel 
of Jesus Christ « the power of God 
unto salvation, and w© believe that 
it is the only means by which ibis 
problem can evor be solved aright. If 
the gospel (Sin make * negro in the

SS'.:
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hiart of Africa Christ-like, it can do
fi'ltiu Siiuth Carolina. Jnat now we 
: ^ M that a aegro'.s soul in the 

South is worth a little more than it 
is iu A frica. The Home Board is do

ssing something for ■ this people in the 
A way of theological instruction and 

' co-oparation with their State Conven
tions. and is anxious to do more if it 

^ miy had the means.
: 3. The Wufi Antong our fhreu/u Popu 

lotion.
Toreigu immigration to the South, 

has been comparatively small since 
the war, our entire foreign born pop
ulation being about 7fX),000, not in
cluding Missouri, 33H.SS3 of these 
coming within the last nine'years, 
and the greater portion within the 
last five years.. This has been a great 
blessing; for if tbe foreign immi
grants, immediately after the war, 
had poured into the South in her 
prostrated and discouraged situation, 
as they did into the Northern and 
Western Slates, our Southern oivili- 
ration and religions would have been 
aljnost obliterated. We cannot but 
recognire the band of a kind Provi
dence in all thia God has given us 
an opportunity to recuperate and 
prepare for a great work. For the 
South is to-day facing a Northern 
and foreign invasion that is likely to 
double our white jmpulation within 
tbe next ten years and perhaps 
change the face of thi-s whole South
land. The tide of population is al
ready turning Southward. Within 
the last nine years the Northerners 
in the South have increased 58 per 
cunt, and foreign born 5'2 per cent. 
Besides every SouUiern Statu is put
ting forth every eflort to induce im
migration, and this effort is aided 
and abetted by railroad officials and 
church dignitaries. The Board is 
daingsomething for this foreign ele
ment, but not a tenth of what it 
ought' to be doing, nor of what it 
ivonld be doing if it only had the 
means.

4. Tfus Work Among iA« Indiam. 
-Students of Indian history tell us 

that the popular idea that this race 
is dying and will soon be extinct is a 
mistake. That while many tribes 
have decreased, and some become ex
tinct, others have decidedly increos- 

^ ed, eo that there are probably as 
J Ulauy tndfOTl?rSofEh”irmgftcSnow

as there wore when this country"was 
first settled by Europeans. The 
Board’s work among this people is 
confined chiefly to the civilized 
tribes and fa principally educational. 
We are not doing anything scarcely 
among the wild tribes.

•5. The leork in Ouda.
This work still progresses glorious

ly. The reports of Bro. Diaz read 
like bulletins 6om the field of battle. 
At this time the Boanl is most deeply 
interested in raising the balance of 
the money needed to pay for the 
house of worship in Havana. And 
it is earnestly hoped and reoom- 
lasnded that the Convention at this 
session will mate arrangements to 
pay South Carolina's portion of thia 
dsbt This money cannot be raised

by hat collcetions, and it should not 
interfere with other work. Let this 
Convention devise some means for 
tbe payment of South Carolina's por
tion of this debt.

T. M. Gai.piii.\,
For Committee.

lt'£iA'/,r CO^fTft/BUTtOXS TO 
THE MASTER'S CAUSE.

IIV KKV. a- O. MASAHH.
To many, thia system is a petty 

nuisance—“child's play." They can
not afford to be annoyed by “making 
change’" and putting the am nut se
curely in the prescribed envelope. 
Of these objectors, but few have in 
vestigated the practical workings ol 
the divine plan. Now let us see the 
possibilities and wisdom of the Scrip
tural direction—to lay aside every 
week in store as the Lord has prosper
ed.

1. It secures system. There is 
much in this. Persons who culti
vate the habit of doinga given thing, 
beget in themselve.s a law to continue 
to do this. After a time it cannot be 
easily denied or resisted.

2 It secures certain amounts. If 
we give weekly we will very natural
ly have some staled amount to con
tribute. Such is o.xperiencc.

3. Not only certain amounts W'U 
be in the mind, bnt a preparation for 
the stated supply of this amount. 
Sacrifices will be made to maintain 
the sfondard assumed, which would 
not otherwise be done, How ea.«y 
to procrastinate when we have a mar
gin of time.

4. Itsrcuresinferestin theamounts 
contributed. As the contributor's 
mind is called to his habit and pledge, 
his interest centers on bis means, and 
ho is more or less drawn out in thi-> 
direction. His thoughts are intensi
fied by frequent prayer, while a 
sentiment of consecration hallows the 
spirit and the life.

5. It socure.s more means from the 
chutebes. All can practically give 
impersonation to the divins plan. 
Not a church member but th.at can 
give the cent—the something. It 
might require self-deuial with some, 
but Ihe more frequent the sacrifi
cial is shared, so much the better. II 
they were all thus they would be 
more potential for the good.

6. 11 secures more means and more
promptness in the management of 
the church. The business liabilities 
can bo met at a • given time and 
promptly. A glance at the books 
will indicate an approximate of the 
funds for each wc&k or month. There 
are no uncertainties. The quarterly, 
semi-annual, annual plan-scrtthi^one 
of which is uucertaiw. Deaths, remov
als, or failures in business, either 
may occur—for more possibly than in 
tbe weekly. The jrastor gets bis 
money every week, if in town or city 
where the stated servioes_are weekly. 
This, owing to whether the stated 
services arc weekly, semi-monthly or 
monthly. -

7. It secures moans without ero- 
bairassment. The poorest cr.a con
tribute bis mite without, the knowl
edge ol any one exoep' ? treaauret.

He places bis amount in his enve
lope, seals, addresses and drops it into 
the bssket as it is passed, or sends it 
to the church for the treasurer, if ho 
cannot attend in person. Those 
sitting at his elbow may not know 
anything of his contributions. It is 
an independent way of doing for the 
Master, and yet as humble as devout
ness could dictate. I have heard t he 
verifying speech in many a church 
business meeting. One rose and 
said: “If I bad been called on for 
my does at the close of the quarter, I 
would have been embarrassed. By 
the new plan I am paid up and have 
not missed it"

A nother, a boot-maker, who had a 
large helpl^ family to support, and 
who occupied reift^ property, arid; 
“1 am pledged for one d'dlar and fif
teen cents per week. Had I delayed 
my poyment until the close of the 
year I would have been bankrupt It 
wouW’fevwwMd my shop and turn
ed my family int^^^ejlgayu.. But I 
paid every week have not felt 
my contributions, and the Lord has 
most marvellou dy bless-d me," An
other; “I give ten cents per week 
1 get one dollar for this time. I 
pledged five dc liars and twenty cents.
1 have not m-esed my contribution. 
But were I c died on for the whole 
amount it w mid not be with wj. 
Some demand would have consumed 
it.” These I peak for the divine com- 
mimdmcaL
. 8. It seem^ra commendable rival- 
ship. The non-doing are inspired to 
do by seving others doing. The 
raemlrer m.tes the doing and is pro
voked to do gix>d deeds. Heb. 10:24.

9. It s oures a reasonable collec
tion froin the general congregation. 
"I'he Ptr.inger noting the members 
contributing, like the deli nqent mem
ber, is provoked also to give. Hand-' 
some sums of money are gleaned by 
this example.

10. It saves time, and unnecessary 
worry in hunting up those who make 
pledges. There are p'euty to with
hold their dues and thus make the 
w.irk onerous on church oflicials. I 
have knoWn trea-iurers to spend as 
much as an entire week annually, in 
bunting up the good people who had 
not mot their obligations. By the 
scriptural plan the time may not ox- 
cetai thirty minutea-Mery weelcgrand 
no worry about it, nor harol feelings 
—none, Let all try the plan. Ex
periment along this line of divine ap
pointment. It has the assurance of 
ble8»iqg§.,„431lie liberal soul shalLba

I."made fat.” “God loves a cheerful
giver.” “Give and it shall be given 
you; and giwd measure pressed down 
unto shaken together and running 
over,” “Try me,” says God. So do.

“There is that scattereth and yet in- 
cteaaelh; and there is that witbhold- 
eth more than is meet and it telnteth 
to poverty.” Prov. 11 ;24.

How precious and enriching this 
exercise, and how withering to the 
soul the withholding.

U. And more than all, it is the 
divine order and command, and has 
the aesuiancs of the divine approba- 
Uom “Upon the firet day of the

Week let every one lay by him: in 
store as the Lord has prospered him”
(d Cor. 16;2). This requires a trmftful 
feith—the giving of even the small, 
and looking to Him who increases for • 
the needed supply. The woman gave 
to the prophet of her last cake, and 
and this in the presence of Iv-r starv
ing child ,and the consuming famine, 
yet it was the giving that was the in
creasing. Neitberthooilintheoruee, ' 
norths meal in L> barrel wasted.
Do wo wait until we have the abun
dance, our covelouBuess will make us 
tarry in fixing the limitation. Read 
tho widow’s story in the 17th chapter 
1st Kings, and bo encouraged to trust 
auo obey accordingly. Go<rs plans 
are always applicable and practica
ble. -«ski

STATE WORK, m south CAROi 
............... L./HA.......

m

We have spoken frequently of the 
activity and success of our brethren 
in South Carolina, in pushing their 
wnrk, and gave in our last ano'ies 
of the meeting of their Slate Coven- 
tion at B'lorence.

We have just received from the 
efficient S-orctary of the Convention, 
Rev. A. J. S. Thnnias, a copy of the 
minutes, and we cull from the report 
of the Executive Committee the fol
lowing summary of tho labors of 
their missionaries:

“The results of their labors may bo 
gathered from the following sum
mary of work: Missionaries, 72;' 
stiitions occupied, i52; miles trav
eled, 124,738; days engaged in ac
tual setvito!, 6,775; sermons and wU 
dresscs delivere<l, 4,952; pruver- 
meetings held, 1,381; reiigioif visits 
made, 12,680; conversions, 727; bap
tism-, 617; received by letter, 300; 
restored, 4’2; totd additions to the 
churches, 050; total niemher.ship in 
churches at mission stilions, 4,160; 
churches organized," ll;'^iurehe8 
built, 4; e.xpended on cbnn;b build
ings, $4,125.14; Sur.day-scbooU or
ganized, 56; number of tsunday- ^ 
si U- ole, 117; number of teac lere, 
461; nuo.lierof tChol.irs,-L3S9; c’oq- 
tri'iutions of Sunday-schoois,8216.51; 
suitious collcotiiig.monthly for mis- 
.sions, 69; quarterly, 64; nuiohcrof 
Woman's .Miesionary .Societies. 30; 

:Tmfascribetw--for—Rnpri-tt'-ChuruT ' se- ~ 
cured, 60;; for tho Foreign Jowrnnl, 
90; raised forStato Mi'-sions. $8.15.94; 
lor Bible and Coliiortage* Work 
$54.55; for Home ,^i_iisiqns, S75.66; 

-*e»«J5oteign Missions, $178.94; for 
endowment of Furman University, 
$49.50; for Ministerial Eduoatioir in 
Furman ^n^ersity, .$69.41; for 
Ministerial Eduoition in tbe Theo
logical Seminary, $-18.1.5; pages of 
tracts and pamphlets distribuO 1, 
730,929."

"fi

Havasa House.—^Wohaveseciired 
in cash ami pletlgrs forty thousaed 
dollars for the house of worship in • 
Havana. Sixty thousand is all tho 
is needed, We have no f ars but 
jthat the entire amount wU! be raised 
in time to meet the payments _as 
they fall duo.

SSi-
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Box M2, Atloato, Oo.

J. WILLIAM J0NB8, Eoitob.
A. C. BRISCOE, BuaiMEas Mahaobb.

ATLANTA, GA., FEB., 1890.

Thb Skcbktarjss op thb Home 
BoAEDhave carefully abstained from 
any participation in the recent dis- 
cusBion, which grew^out of the em
ployment by tbe American Baptist 
Publication Society of three negroes 
to write articles for the BavOet 
Teae/ier.

They did not even announce the 
facton platform, oria papers, and 
had no agency whatever in wopfrwij 
any adverse criticism that has .been 

..Baye not (diosen to re
ply to some very unbrotherly and 
unkind inainuations that have been 
made against them, and they do not 
pn>pos«» to do eo now.

But we find in the Chrktian Index 
of Jan. 21d, the following editorial 
which we make no apology for trans- 
fernng to our columns that 
readers generally may see it I

A T»e to tinpr.-i'-There is one 
phase of the diOMissioBs which are 
prevailing among certain ofonr ei- 
Changes,that, we submit in all hon- 
esty, ought to disappear and that 
quickly. It is humiliating in the 
extreme to demand that oiir honor
ed Scoretari® of the Home Board 
and, that body of brethren as well! 
■•hail dmavow connection with every 
thing that happens in this worid. 
We shall presently have them called 
upon to declare that they were net 
present and abetting the BarnweUP^t and abetting the BarnweU profound inter^th. oTiTJ °„L_

^ iSXZ™ i-'32.S'5,5 

" ”»“«v » Swoordad them. If o£hers“are not 
with such utterances, let 

th«^^;^oare dissatisfied therewith.

lished, and followed with the stinging 
imputation that “the fact remains" 
that somebody did something, 
“whether or not ho is connected with 
the Home Board or Kind B'orda” 
That reaches tho climax of discourte
sy, and indicates a good time for the 
applause which terminates a diaeus- 
sion. Our Home Board and its 
Seoretaries are certainly loyal to the 
best interests of our Convention, and 
are worthy of unlimited confidence, 
to say nothing of decent respect or 
fraternal consideration. Let tho die- 
enssion continue on its merits, if it is 
thought profitable and interesting, 
but let these imputations on our 
Home Board cease. Tho brethren 
who compos that Board are not 
seeking to disintegrate and destroy 
our Convention and its work, nor do 
they constitute themselves into a 
council to review the personal actions 
of individuals, over whom they could 
not exercise control if they bad any 
disposition so to do. Nor should they 
be requited to rash into the presence 
of denominational eensots, hat in 
hand, with celerity disavowing con
nection with matters that are not 
pleasing to some of the brethren. As 
to the merits of the case itself, the 
/nd«t stands like a calm and sedate 
matron, as weU befits its dignity and 
age, ready to speak when the occa
sion would .appear to require ; 
whether that occasion has come 
laay be aquretiohof doubt, but there 
is not the slightest question that the 
time has come when “wicked attacks" 
on our Home Board should cease. If 
anybody is attending strictlr to his 
own business, certainly that'may be 
said of eadi ofour Secretaries and of 
each brother of tho Board who leaves 
business and home to pray and talk 
over the momentous interests that 
are committed to them by the Provi- 
donceof God and the Southern Bap
tist Convention,"

most consecrated, and most efiUiiest 
missionarieB whom we ever knew, 
and we waft to him aoress the waters 
the fervent prayer, “God bless you, 
Brother George, and guide, and ke^, 
and help you in your grand work for 
the Master."’

As for Bro. PowdJ, if he was not 
once a missionary of the Home Board 
he ought to htm been, for he was bap- 
tired by one of our roissionaries, who 
was himself baptiied by a missionary 
of the Home Board, and kr fr^ 
quontly crosses the border and comes 
over into Texas among our misBlon- 
aries. And, then, Powell is evy- 
hodt/t man in tho grand work he is 
doing, and everyb^y wants his pic
ture, while we offer him our best 
wiahi^ and most fervent prayers for 
a yet richer blessing on his labors.

KEy. S. HENDERSON, D. D.

Wa make no apology, of course, 
*r giving our readers this month 
excellent likenesses of two of the 
most (jflTicient miasionsries of the 
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. Drs. 
(Seorge B. Taylor, of Rome, and W. 
D. Powell, of Mexico, for, bssidasthe 
general truth that “the field is the 
world," and the fact that we have a

This honored brother, eo long 
known and so highly esteemed by 
his brethren all over the South, cele
brated his golden wedding on the 
16th ofeJannary.

The .‘Upine church, of which he 
had formerly been pastor for seven
teen years, requested that they might 
give him and his amiable wife an 
entertainment on that day. Invita
tions were sent to many of his 
friends in Alabama and other States, 
and that noble church prepared a re. 
ception befitting an occasion so 
wortliy to be honored. The day was 
bright and beautiful; the sunshine 
was golden; tho joyous throng pour
ed into the well filled sanctuary. 
Bro. M. H. Lane, the pastor, pre
sided, The choir, aided by two of 
Dr, Henderson’s grandchildren, fur
nished music appropriate to the oc- 
caaion. After prayer Bey. Dr. 
Teague, who has been Bro. Hender- 
B n’s life-long friend, made a most 
admirable addre.ss, in which he re
ferred to the long and useful livre of 
the pair who for fifty years had 
walked band in hand tho pathway 
of the righteous. He dwelt touch-

have an especial claim on both Tav- 
lor and PowftlL ^
' Bro. Taylor was om» an efficient Talladega, Jack-
missionary of the Home Board and ®’ Birmingham, Selma, Mont-
tho editor i-ecalls with oeon>i»rnio«.. 8°»ery, and--from Atlibta and

h
bad been the burden-bearer! 

quietly, patiently, lovingly oaring 
for the things at home.

To Dr. Tiohenor was assigned the 
duty of delivering the presents kind 

-friendahadisroffghTas expfeSions of

of his heart’s deep love made this 
brief and nnexpect^ address thegem 
of the occasion.

The Alpine sisters are famed for 
the generous tables they spread, but 
on this occasion they excelled them
selves. It Was a royal feast to which 
the huge a^mbly was invited, and 
of which they partook with undis- 
gnlaed satisfection. Then followed 
ah hour of pleasant social inter
course, in which muaic formed------------------j ... ......... AVAIUITU «

charming part, and then the multi
tude dispersed. It was an occasion
never to be forgotten.

May the fulness of the blessing of 
of our Father attend our Brother and 
Sister Henderson, until they are call- 
0(1 to the marriage supper of the 
Lamb.

in^ upon the fact that while he say, “I helped send that, with a pray-
n* ‘fa^Ctospel er for God’s blessings upon it?’’ How
bad been the burden-bearer. _______.... ..r r

WHAT THE CHILDREN CAN DO.

One of our most valuable and elfi- 
oisnt co-laborara for some years has 
been Miss Nora Graves Hailey, of 
Knoxville who (as editor of the 
“Young Shuth’’ column in the old Bap- 
litl and in the Baptist and Rgfoctor 
since the consolidation) has been us
ing her graceful pen and consecrated 
teal to promote the cause of missions 
among the children. In the issue of 
the Baptist and Refiector for January 
6th,she thus sums up the work for 
the past year

Dcab CbjudeK!!—One year ago we 
began our work for Cuba, and now 
that the year has gone, would you 
like toknow how much we have rais
ed andsenttoDr. TichenorforCuba? 
Would it make you feel better and 
more determined to work harder for 
Jesus this new year? Well, let u.s 
see if it will. I hold receipts for ioO 
sent in April, 820 in May, during 
the Southern Baptist Convention,
♦66 sent in September, and I hold 
866.82 yet to be sent, making in all 
8182.63 we raised last year (1889) for 
Cuba, besides which We have raised 
811.-50 for seating our Young South , 
Chapel in Mexico.

Now, how many who read this can 
say, “I helped send that, with apray-

„ ------------vx.i<rvisMoas or
their love. They had come not only 
from the members of the Alpine 
church, but from Talladega, Jack-

c(^iytheir.stricturostotW  ̂ ,«!»rked to-
Who_meof aga. and are able to^-boareof ag. and are able to^ 
for themselves. But it i» atucl.^d 
to borrow an expression .&oa one of 
our^^ntemp«nwie.s, it h Wicked, to 
re<iUire the Homo Boa*d to resort to 
private lettcror poblic card to elea^ 
Itself of unjust impntatiod. It fo a 
good fens to quit now, when one of 

,our ocereteri^ having writtos a pri-

.. ,j^.-,tltO;g»t of the lett» , is'‘pub

the editor i-aaUa with peenUar pleas
ure the days when jve rode, and slept, 
and ate (or starved), and Worked to-

waU-in those famous marehe:, ?nd 
^mpaigns which won lor him and 
Ws Foot Cayatry’’ immortal fame. 
And we recall with even more plcaa- 
mre^elater day,« when,we were 
^^latoreiB in tlie beautiful Valley of 
YBgiius,,Aud formed ties of frfend- 
sbij. and brotherhood which time 
can never tover.

, :#Te one readers this
Ptotare-of one of the truest, noblesti

Columbus, Ga.
Touching lines accompanied some 

of them, which drew tears from many 
eyea.

When the presentation was con
cluded, Bro. J. E, Welch, a member 
of the church, no longer able to re
strain his emotions, arose and ei- 
plesaed on his own behalf and that 
of other members of the church their 
tender remembrance of the labors of 
than* former pastor, their deep love 
for him, and their abiding interest 
in bis wtdfare. The elegant diction 
in which ha oiothed thoughts born

many cm say, “I helped all I could 
to raise that for Cuba, but, God help
ing me, I will do more this year?” 
And how many will read this and 
say, “I had no hand in that good 
work, but my bands shall no longer 
be idle; I will deny myself more and 
work for Jesus this ^ew year?’’ We 
have-many new resdere, many who 
never before had this vrayop^ to 
them to work and confr^W%eir 
mites for missions And now that 
the new year is before them, I hope ■ 
no one of onx readers will dream the 
year away with folded, empty hands.
I have not time to write more, bnt I 
know an extract of a little poem, I 
want to give yon right here, after 
wishing yon, each and all, a happy 
New Year.. But, dear reader, it will • 
not be a happy year, if you shall have 
but empty hands to show at its does; 
How was it last year I Lovingly, 

AcktNoha.
Webid “AuntNora'’aheorty God.

speed in her “labor oflovV’and pmF

s':Sf»4
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for rieheat blessings on the dear chil- 
:S»a who are co-operating with her.

And lyo say to pastors, Sunday- 
school workers, and parents every- 
'where, only gvmytke children a chance, 
and they will largely swell ourcon-

.^butiona for missions now, and be
the cheerful, liberal givers of the fn- 
hire. We feel constrained to add 
that we know of no better way to 
^n them than to see that they 
read, and study the mieeion lejsons 
and other missionary intelligence in 

; iSnd IfWs series, where they can 
best learn Uie work of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in both the Uome 
and Foreign fields. We know of no 
other Sunday-school series from 

; which out children would learn any
thing of tho work of our own Boards.

1. Notify us (IS »)0Ji m the failure 
oecwrt. We will, then, send you at 
once a duplicate of the missingpaper, 
and try to trace the cause of the fail
ure.

2. Have a little patience with us,
and be sure to write in the kind and 
courteous, tone which characteriaes 
most of the complaints which we 
receive, and not, as a few have done, 
in the tone and manner of a master 
scolding his servant for neglect of 
duty, if not charging him with 
criminal misappropriation of his 
funds. We try to .attend promptly 
to ei'enfcomplaint that roaches us; but 
we attend with much more,4ilea8ure 
to the one coucherl in courtec 
phrase._____

SXCURSlOhf TO HAVAXA A.VD 
^ DBDICATIOlf OF THE CJWRCU 

POSTPONBV.

I ■

We very much regret to be com
pelled to announce a postponement 
of the excursion to Havana and ded
ication of the Baptist church house 
&cre. »

; When Bro. Dlaa returned to Cuba 
: in November last, it was understood 

that he should at once make the nec- 
68sary amingdiacats to h&ve the ex- 
oursion and dedication tho last of 
January or early in February.

But the protracted illness of his 
wife, followed by an unusual amount 
of sickness {La Qripj^ ainonghis peo
ple, the failure of some of his letters 
to reach us, and other causes have 
combined to delay the arrangements 
until it is now so late in the season 
that by the time we could have every 
thing in readiness it might not be 
safe, for our people to visit Havana, 

We are, therefore, reluctantly con- 
. strained to say to the large number 

of brethren and sisters, who had sig
nified their purpose to go on the ex
cursion, and others who wore con
templating it, that we have decided 
that it will be, on the whole, best, to 
postpone until next season tho ex 
cnision and dedication.

We repeat our deep regrets at dis
appointing so many of our brethren 
and friends, but if the delay will, as 
we hope, enable us by collecting the 
pledges on the second payment, and 
securing also the amount necessary 
for the^Hia'"paymenV,Tb"‘aediairc 
the house entirely fieefrtm debt, then 
we shall have indeed, a grand ocear
sion—one worth waiting for a year.

L T. Tichenob, 
Corresponding Seonetary. 

.Atlanta, Jan. 29th, 1890.

Tbb fahubk of our SUBSCBI-UEBS 
TO BBOEIVE THEIB PAPERS is a SOUrcO 
of very great annoyance to us, and 
we always use oer best endeavors to 
rectify any failures, that ore brought 

; to our attention.
We have every reason to know 

that the mails have been very much 
out of joint for somstime past, and 

'that there have been inexcusable 
failures to deliver mail properly di
rected and placed in the office.

But we beg of our subscribers two 
things:

OuB Work.—The Board has never 
been so pressed with important ap
plications that it cannot meet. Its 
work, growing steadily year by year, 
is now increasing more rap'dly than

Cuba, and animated them with an 
earnest desire to do something to 
help him.

They resolved to work and make 
money, wbieh they might give for 
this object Each one selected his 
own method. Some of them picked 
cotton; one brought milk every 
morning for a neighbor for which she 
received a small remuneration; but 
all worked, and saved the proceeds of 
their labor. At the end of three 
months they came together and their 
total earnings were 812.00, This 
sum the young lady has forwareled 
with these facts to tho Home Mis
sion Board. Who can beat the Little 
Lamplighters of the Alpine church, 
Alabama?

The Kind Words Sebie.s of Sun
day-school P'lblications, which the 
Board is publishing under instruc
tions from the Southern Baptist Con-

the most judicious instructors in the 
South.

Wcare glad to see our brethren all 
over the South rallying to the sup
port of this work of our Southern, 
Baptist Convention.

A large number of our suhscrip- 
tiomi have expired, and renewals are 
very much in order.

Ttoenly-five eente is a very small 
matter to each individual, but it is 
important to us, and wo beg that 
there may be a constant stream of re
newals and new subscriptions flow
ing into our treasury. Reader, do 
not wait until you finish this paper, 
but stop right here and send os a 
postal note (or stamps if not etuek 
together) for ticeiUy-five rente, or if that 
is an inconvenient sum to send just 
get three others to join you and eend 
us one dollar, or rather it will be best 
to send the dollar b^ore you lay thia 
doten, and you can get the subscribers 
afterwards.

3. .e
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REV, W. D. POWELL, Missiosaav to Mexica

ever. This arises from the rapid in
crease of our population and rape-' 
cially from the startling growth of 
our cities. Atlanta has aiided flRy 
thousand to her population in the 
last ten years, and is growing now 
more rapidly than ever. Many other 
cities of the South have experienced 
similar growth. The amount invest
ed in industrial enterprises in 1889, 
in the South was more than, $300,- 
000,000 and this year it will be
greater. If we keep pace with this 
rapid progress we must largely in
crease our mis-ion work.

The Board in the last seven years 
has increased its work, and the re
sults of it ten-fold upon a five-fold in
crease of funds. Now if our churches 
will give lia a ten-fold inc'reaW^ 
funds over seven years” ago, we will 
double our present work and meet 
.substantially all the demands that 
may be made upon us, Brethren, you 
can do it and be the richer and better 
for doing it. /

T//AT FBR TIUZER.

Palestine was the land that God 
selected for his chosen people. He 
gave them many instructions in re
gard to the management of it. It 
was, so to say, His model farm, and 
its people were His tenants. He 
taught them how to make the land 
“yield its increase,” so that they 
might be able to pay the tithes He 
required. Hero is the fertilizer He 
recommends:

“Honor the Lord with thy sub
stance, and with the first fruits of all 
thine increase; so .shall thy barns be 
filled with plenty and thy presses 
burst out with now wine.” Let all 
our brethren try it. He says it shall 
never fail.

WOMAN'S WORK IN SOUTH 
CAROLINA.

W HO CAN Beat rr?—A young lady, 
a member of a country church in 
Alabama, gathered together last Octo
ber a band of fourteen small boys and 
girls. Shs told them about Diaz and

vention, is inerting in patronage 
and popularity.

We have the most gratify ir j com
mendations of this series from some 
of the most competent judges to be 
found in our land. They do not 
hesitate to say that it is fully equal 
in intrinsic merit to any other simi
lar series in tho country.

There is every reason why this 
aduTdbe tor^e'h'avr'amWg'b 
Southern Baptists men and women 
who are as capable of furnishing 
Sunday-school literature as in. any 
part of the world.

The A%.LJl^cds Teacher, under 
the editorial management of Dr. 
Shaver, aided by a large number of 
able V riters, furnishes in every num
ber most valuable instructiou. Its 
expositions are always sound in doc
trine, correct in exegcsis,and lucid in 
their explanationa There is no 
better help for our Sunday-school. 
teachers than this. The qnarterlira 
which followthesameliueofinstmc- 
tlon are under the management of 
Dr. 8, Boykin, who.se life has been 
devoted to furnishing Sunday-school 
literature for our Southern Baptist 
Sunday-schools, assisted by some of

In order' that our sisters in^her 
States may ''see what has been ac
complished by the noble Baptist 
women of the Palmetto State, we 
give tho following “ report of Cen- * 
tral Committee of Woman’s Mission 
Societies,” which was presented at 
the recent convention;

“The Central Committee respect
fully report that they have received
during ihuTCBr ,i)03rlD'*onsn9tl------
societies and twenty-eight Sunday- 
schools and cbildren’,3 societies. Ap
propriated as follows: For Foreign 
Mifiions, 83,365, of which 81,180,80 
was the Christmas o%ring for the 

"Pihg^u Mission, North China; for 
Home Missions, $1,163.62, of which 
851106 was for the Havana house of 
worship: for StUHrMissions, 1332.77, 
and for the expense fund of the oom- 
mittce, 841.71.

“The Mary Harley Committee has 
.placed the work, which they have 
fostered with so much interest, into 
the hands of the Central Committee, 
with a view to bringing all the work 
for missions in the Sunday-schools 
under the care of this Commilteoj 
and at the request of the Executive 
Committee of Woman's Mission ito-» :

■■'ii
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e Oim HOME FIELD.

*ieti*», auxiliary to th» Southern 
BaptistConvention, this C«m»:ittee 
baa undertaken to help the Sunday- 
aohool children in mfeeion whrk; 
<iuite a valuable oolleotion of inter- 
eating traota and Icaflota for this 
work haa keen already gathered.

“The Committee are under many 
obligatiuna to the brethren, who ao 
kindly and efficiently representisl 
out work in the meelingB of the A»- 
Bociationa.

'The Committee had throe tvpro- 
sentativea in the Woman’s Meeting 
held in connection with the meeting 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
at Memphis. The Executive Com
mittee was again located at Balti
more and the same officers app«nntod.

“The Executive Committee ieaup-

■and drafts to be protested at a bank, 
will frwiuently allow the guid name 
of his church to be dialionored by 
failure to redeem its pledges or bear 
its just ehsre in the enterpri.aes fos
tered Dy his denomination. He has 
well defiuod plans in the pursuit of 
his daily avocation, hut none lor the 
saiviee or his Master. It i.s not so 
much the plan, as Uro. Hundley inti
mates, as: the diligent and foilhful 
prosecution of almost airy plan,which 
will produce permanent and satisfac
tory results. But still wc think there 
arc two featuree of the Johnston plan 
which secure much of their success 
in the management of church 
finances. One of-these features is the 
asses-rment of the church memlwrs, 
by wiiich a definite sum is agreeri

plying valuable kelp in the way of upon and the income of the church 
literature for our work, and an addi- 'a made secure. Baptist churobee
tionol supply is furnished by tire 
Maryland ftapiist Mission Rooms, 10 
E- Fayette street, Baitimor-s.

“A women ie held in
connection with th- pf this
Convention, to discuss plans and 
methods of work, and the Committee 
earnestly hope that the Convention 
will understand that there is no in
tention or dispCsitiou to inake the 
work of the Committee independent 

‘ of the Convention.
“It is proposed that the womvti 

fit:: and children of the State shall be 
- invited^ to again make a Christmas

...ofiertng for the Ping TCMissidh',
Horth China”

R
i
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rae /••/-v.-i.vt.y.t/, plax op the
•JOHNSTONt S. C„ CHUHCH.

We clip the following from the 
Bajaitt Oavrier that it may have cir
culation and consideration in other 
States, a» well as in South Carolina :

“We aie indebted to Capt. J. B. 
Patrick, of Andcreon, for the follow
ing letter addn-esed to him by Rev. 
W. T. Hundley, of .Tohmston, in re
sponse to Inquiries concerning the 
financial plan of the church at John
ston. Tile consent of Bro. Handley 
has been proenredfot itepublicatinn. 
and we take pleasure in giving it to 
bar readers. 'There are some features 
in this plan, as the writer remarks, 
which would not suit other commu-

seldom employ this method, but we 
caunot fiud any serious objection to 
it.' The members make the assess
ment themselves, and henco it i» re- 
liev ,d of the objectionahte fisiture 
given to this plan of raising money 
in other organizations, ff an assess
ment was laid njTOn the church by 
the pastor or the deacone, without the 
explicit direction oi Uie church itscll, 
wc would join in its condemnation. 
But it is entirely comi>etent for the 
church to select discreet bretlrren, 
without regard to official position, 
and inatroct_ themL ta arrange-an 
equitable assessment to raise a given 
sum of money. The other feature 
which commends itself, although sel
dom triwl incur ehuroheq is the cus
tom of exhibiting the record at the 
close of the year, so that the delin
quents may be properly classed. 
There is opportunity (or friction in 
this feature it must be admitted, but 
if the church deliberately agrees to 
foliow their plan, and any member is 
nnwiiling that his name add his 
contributions shall bo made known, 
the remedy is at hand, and he can 
apply for his letter at bnco.^kfter 
this plan has been put into operation 
the difficulty no longer exists, for 
every one joining this church aftor- 
wards will cheerfully aoquit>8ce in the 
arrangement, or decline to become a 
member. But wewiUnotdBtain the

nities,but themis much tocommendfefV"!.r“®"[ fropt » intrusai of i„ sn. Hundley’s iette^ which .a as
fellowBT-——~

i;.-

K

in the systematic arraugement of the 
"Chafeh^aiHTrs^and the application 
of business priudpiles to its finsneesis 
just what ought to be done in every 
instance- Itis difficult to understand 
Why men who pursue a sceuiar call
ing with diligence and assiduity will 
fiul to apply,fc,lik*-principle in the 
obnduci uf the temporal aSairsof the 

Alt astute deacon who min.- 
■"Bsss^lgss bis own business with shrewd- 

: nets ,»od consummate skill, by wiiich
means be keeps out of debt and is 

■ growing rich, perhaps, willqftea neg 
f. . lest and delay the fiaanoiai; niavtots 
y nndcr his charge .a*:a ehnreh, otpoisl 

: nntij. a debt accumulates and i&c 
® is omba-rtsssed by reason of
’ his.indifihrenee. A, member who is 
y : :prai»pt and puactrnil in the :dis- 
;y f dnuge id his own obligations,, who

JoKSSTOK, S. C., Jan. 13,1800. 
Oqit- Mn J^- Patrick, Anderson.S. C.;

My Dbab Beo.—I feel honored that 
you, among others, .«houId seek in- 
forinalioo regarding there finafibisl 
plffitriJHilW'.ioh'nstonchurch. Pardon 
me for not having answered your in
quiry of December 9lU before now. 
Realty, dear broUmsf we have no 
plan peculiar to ourselves—nothing 
new—nothing original. Oar methods 
are very much like those of many 
other churches. \Ve try to work our 

and wc sucia»U fairly, but not 
to our satisfaction—never Wdll wc 
resuffi that point—nor should we,

I will, os briefiy as possible, give 
you some of the geiie^ foaturcs of 
our way of doing things. I cannot

In the first place, wc bavea chhreh 
tre:(surer, through whose bands every 
cent 01 raonsy, from every, branch of 
church work, passes He receives— 
ha disbuqf.’B for all the departments, 
Woman's Mission Society, Sun
beam Society .Sunday-school, church, 
—all tnSn over their ftinds W him, 
and he reports for them quarterly to 
the chnpih Conference. So yon see 
the charih is at the back of all the 
funds and authorizes their disburse
ment as: the sees b«,-4. Thisi.-i right. 
This bin,Is every department to the 
church and saves us from outside in
dependencies.

Again, the church is’divided into 
many committees. We work as many 
of the members as possible. We have 
a s on missions and educa
tion whose bnsiness it is to solicit an 
annual-*, contribution from every 
member of the church, to be paid 
quarterly with the pastor’s’ salary, or 
at the same time. Last year this
committee received subscriptions to 
mission from every male member 
in the c lurch but twelve, and on the 
31st Deoomber every centof saidsub- 
scriptious bad been paid. At the 
business meeting in January, the 
ebairmaa of the committee rend out 
before tlie church the names, of, the 
twelve delinquents, along *■ qb the 
naiuesof those who had s’abscribcd, 
with the amounts. This stimulates 
and encoiitagea all to do bettor.

No special collections arc allowed 
for any purpose in our church. Bas
ket collections are taken every San- 
(lay in Snnday-scliool and at preach
ing service. 'These coileoiions form 
a sinking fund out ofwhich the inci
dental expenses of church and Sun
day-school are met, and special calls 
answered.

Then we have a pastor’s salary 
committee, whose duty it is take the 
assessments made by the assessment 
committee at the beginning uf the 
year, and collecting them, to deposit 
with the church treasurer, from 
whom the pastor draws his salury of 
stated periods- This committee, at 
theknnuoT meeting of the chilrcb, 
the first Sunday in January of each 
year, reads out the names ofall wiio 
have paid and of all who have not 
paid, with the amounts, 'This does 

’Igood-iHSbrr way of: bringtnsmanyTi~p 
to time who would othor«-i.-*e he 
Careless and indiSen-nt.

We have a Woman’s Mission So
ciety, meeting once a month. With 
their monthly dues and sjiecW of
ferings they are enabled to raise from 
gloO to $200 annually for the spread 
of the gosfw! at home and abroad

siohs, 2; Pastor’s Salary, 3; Religions 
Literature, 4; Auditing Committee, 
3; Basket Collections, 2; Revision of 
Roll, 7 ; Church Improvement, 3; 
Furman Cniversity, 6; Snnday- 
sohofd Gommitteej 3.

So you see we are pretty well sup
plied with committees. I wish there 
was room for more.

Our Religious Literature Commit
tee distributes tracts and works for 
the cironlation of 2%s Baplitt Cou
rier, Foreign Uietrion JoumeU and 
Mom Field.

Car Committee, on Church Im
provement has reference to the beau
tifying of the church house and tlie 
preservation of the property. When 
repairs are nceiled th... make the 
suggestion to the eburoh and the 
church acts upon it.

On some of the committees there 
are several lady members.

Thus I have tried to give you an 
outline of out way of working. I 
knew it is defective. ■’BUkof all the 
plans w'ehave tried this succeeds the 
best A church needs the plan that 
will suit its own ease best, and emli 
ohnrch must work out its own plan. 
The way in.g^i^ we do things might 
not suit at all at Anderson or Green
ville. Of one thing I am persuaded, 
however, and that is that every 
ohnrch should hove one treasurer, 
and but one, and through his hands 
all funds for aU religious and educa
tional purposes, from all the depart
ments of church work, should bo dis
bursed to their desired ends as indi- 
ootad by the church. Of course, each 
department may have its own treas
urer, but said treasurer is but a con
venient channel leading into the 
general treasury-

And now you hove it for what it is 
worth. I do not expect everybody to 
agree to it as being even a good plan. 
Hntilwe con find something liettor, 
we shall work it for all it will bring 
lis. Yours very fraternally,

\Y. T. Hundley. ’
PHOOSSSS. OPSA/iSATH PBPOP.V 

IN THE UNITED STATES.

netAhiak of 4I0W ing his mrte*

About fifty'of the lady members of 
the church belong to this society- 
Their contribntions are all sent up 
thrcugh tiitf church trea-surer. We 
also liave a flonrishing SunlMjam So
ciety, composed of many of the Sun
day-school scholars, and presided 
over by one of tUh lady teachers.
They work,'too, through the church 
cbannela.

We have the foilowing committees i 
appointed for j Castle
. : Arseesment-.CkimmHt*^®

We have received a copy pf the 
admirable address of Rev. Wilbur 
F. Crafts, Secretary of the "Ameri
can Sabbath Union’’ made in Asso-
■eiatioB-HaHi—NeW"Yt>ric,—Bccemher-
28th, 1889, and we regret that our 
space will not allow us to -publish in 
full this able presentation of a sub
ject in which all of our pmple are 
vitally interested, and which is e.s- 
pecially connectetF'#5th the work of 
Home Mimons, since a proper observ
ance of the Sabbath is very essential 
to the suci.’tes of Our missionaries, 
and the proper prosecution of their 
work. Wc can, however, only give 
the following extracts from the ad
dress:. :■

“The best Ssbb.Uh-keeping section 
of the United States lies along our 
Eastern Coast hetweeo Delaware and 
Mississippi- This is partly due to 
the fact that so few noxious weeds 
an.' transported to that section from 

Garden.: Politicians . there
'German vote” to fear.
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me uarK sine—iu<; uatB-ro^, wi 
y^j—the inauguration Sunday.

Is it not a wonder lh.it the coming 
topowerof a Sabbath keeping Preai-

by souuers ana cuu.eu!’ uui;>. uwv 
CongrW'* also- The greiiia^t wonder 
of all is that the Christian men ot 
Conarej*9 diu not, as on a former oc^- 
sion,' prevent a Sunday u^t^ion, by de
nying therightof Congre^ to require 
Sundav work of any of its mem
bers, aini retiring in a bo<iy ami t o do 
stroying the quorum. Instead of .such 
a protest, there was only the shallow 
jest, called up by a Sunday raotwn 
relating to the Sunday Rest Bill that 
it was not proper l<> work on such 
le^slation on the S.abhatn

llttlhorn • tnifchanioi are mogtly 
Xmsricans. and the, negro laborers 

ftiendfl, not foes, of the Sabbath.
The South is “aoUd" for the Sabbath.

Rum and railroads, however, with 
the aid of the United SUt^sJm^ i

7 CSti."* Ssi dliSSS
SouIhV' manufacturing alfractions by^UU'-«nd 
bring naw perils with new gams, 
which make it important for the 
frlcnda of the Sabbath there to or- 
mnizc more thonmghly for its de
fence.

Baltimore calls to mind the Na
tional Lay Congress of Roman Cath
olics. which, after correspondence and 
conlerence with the American Sab 

'bath Uuion, passed its fdmona reso
lution in favor of co-operation with 

: Protestants in Sabbath reform, of 
which the following is a full and cor

'd met copy: • ,
“There are many Christian issues 

in which Catholics could come to
gether with non-Calholics and shape 
civil legislation'for the public weal, 
la spite of robufi and injustice, and 
overlooking zealotry, wo should seek 
aUiancewith non-Cath.dics for pro
per Sunday observance. Without 
going over to the .1 udaio Sabbath, we 
can bring the masses over to the 

- moderation of the Christian Sunday.
To effect this we must set our faces 

-sterniy against the sale of intoxicat
ing beverages on Sunday. The cor
rupting influence ol saloons in poli
tics the crime and pauperism result
ing from e-xcessiye drinking, require 
legislative resuiotion which we cam
aid'in procuring by joining our in
fluence with that of the other ene- 

W mies of intemiierance. Let us re
solve thatdnmkenneas shall he made 
odious, and give practical encourage-
mentand support to Catholic tem
perance societies. We favor the pas
sage end enforcement of Laws rigidly 
closing saloon* on Sunday and for
bidding the sale of liquors to minors 
and in'mxicated persons.”

This does not mcAn that the ^il-
leniumisto bebuiltinaday. This
is only a proposal of courlship, and 

:the parties thus far have a,.proachcd 
each other shyly- In two <nties such 
a union him not tumwl out well- In 

« rane a Roman Cstholic..ceclesias- 
was put in command for an at-

of the wonder* of the.year—one on j Letters writti-n, 317, Postals writ-
the dark side-thc darkest of the ten, 307, Packages ^mailed aud^ex-

tib was put in ouu,.,...— - - -

be made commanders, hut tried veL
erans rather, 1“ ““T, f'.'
eral Roman Citthplics tfllW well and 
gave well in Ereparation for a simi^ 
lat war, but when election day -ame

timore action is vastly impmUmt.
Roman Catholic priests and papers,
if not stalwart «»•«•"
iLt be friends rath.™* Toes
Sabbath reform. Let ‘L not be
thought strange if pneats
to otind the saloon keepers in their

sS'SSSa-'.C,
:UMSociated with tour

,i!on 0X1 vu« ^
’ 'Thank God, if we have not a ^ah- 
bath-keepiiig Congress, wo have at 
least a Sabbath-keeping President 
and cabinet.

The following is the full text ot the 
President's Proclamation against 
Sunday wdrk in the army.
General Orders, No. 50.

hkadquaktebs ok the abmv. 
Adjutant Gesekal’sOkfiok., 

WA.SHJNGTOS, June 1'2, Is-VJ.
Toe following order of the Presi

dent is published for the informaUon 
ami guidance of the Army, viz.: 

E.XECOTIVE Mansion, -June 7.- hu.
In November, 1-SB2, Prcsi.loot Lin 

coin quoted the Words of Washing
ton t» suaUin his own views, and 
announced in a general order that 

“The Prc«id“Ut, Commimdcr-m- 
Chief of the Army and Navy, licsires 
and enjoins the orderly observan^oj 
the Sabbath by the olliccrs and men 
in the railitarv ami naval service- 
The importance tor man and be^t 
of the preecrilieil weekly rest, the 
wered rights of Christian soldiers
and sailors, a « rSian
the best sentiment of,»’ 
neoplo, ami a tluo r* gxml for the Di 
line will demand that Sunday l^r 
in the Army and Navy be rwlueed to 
lha measure of strict necessity,

The truth so conci..ely slat^ can- 
notdie too laithliilly reaanled, and 
the pressure t<>f 'Sc 
now'^than in the midst of w.ir. n o 
recall the kindly and considerate 
spirit of the orders issued by lln se 
glcat men in the most trying times
ofour history, and to promote con
tentment and efticiciicy. the I nsv 
dent directs that ^ooday morning 
in-.pectioii will be merely of thedr-as
an! general appearance, withwt
arms Tand the moreeomp ete inspec
tion underarms, with alLmeii pnv 
sent as required ill (lar. 9o0, A. K., 
18S0, will take place on Baturday.

BeNJ. HABBjSON;^.,
By the President:

Re!),vieli> Pboctob,
Secretary of War,

By command of

Official: Adjutant General.
HASrtA/fB^TtST mss/o.v ■
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ten, 307, Package* maiiea anu ex
pressed, exclusiveof local sales, 3,831 
Prayer canls printed, 23,000, Brick 
cards printed, 15,000, 4 Programme 
printed, number of copies, 4,000,
3 Circulara printed, number of coidcs, 
8000 2'2 Leaflet- and Pamphlets, 
number of copies, 39.000, Leaflcl-s 
purchased, 13,70d-,

The Trea-surePa report show# cash 
received during the year, *1,442.43, 
and expenditure, *843.11, and a bal
ance of *599.32, with which to begin 
the new year.

All honor to these Christian wo
men whoso admirably combine m- 
telligenl consecrated zeal with prac
tical wisdom and skill in the m.-in 
agement of their work.

And lot us say again that pastoi^ 
W. M. Societies, and mission work
ers generally, who need any kind of 
mission literature, would do well to 
write to the .tftsston Rotmu, No 102, 
Eost Fayette St, Baltimore.

Wm. F. Elliott; South Carolina-

fc.':
Virginia—Mrs. W. E. Hatcher. • 

Con- Sec.—M'ss Annie Amstrong. 
Reo. SEC.-Mrs, Jas.
Tbezsubbb—Mrs. J. i. I uUen.

10 E. Fayette St., - Baltimore, Md

Praya-Card Topic for February, 1890. 
.Japan.

■ “The abundance of the sea shall 
be converted unto thee.” 1“ 1859 
two missionaries sent to Japan by b. 
B. 0., and lost at sea. Iwo new 
missionaries api>ointeii this year.

Study Topice.S\ze, situation and 
iiopulation of the island empire; its 
religion and government. Are Mis
sions to Japan successful 7 Does 
new seem to he God’s time for JaMU f 

The leaflets for month are both 
new publications from Mission Room. 

’ bv Rev. T. P. Bell, gives a
_blicauon9 irom mijwxuh xwva«. 

“japan,” by Rev. T. P. Bell, gives a 
sketch of the religious history of the 
island and ends with a mention of 
our pioneer Mi-sionaries, Rev, J. A. 
Brunson, of Soutli Carolina and 
Rev .1. W. McCollum, of Alaban

OMZ A.VD Hts FEOPI.B

A most important eiementof the 
success of our work in Cuba has 
been the aifectionate confidence of 
the pwple in Brother Diiw and their 
devotion to him.

la no improper, hut m .a^ ''fi', '“e 
portant sense, “his word is law 
imong them, while they l<mk up to
and follow him with the confiding 
love of children. Aa illustrating^ the 
feeling of the people tor him, we have 
,«ked the privilege of copying the 
following extract from a letter 
written to Brother Diaz, by his wife, 
concerniog the reception of a letter 
which he wrote thechurch in Havana 
afUT bis arrival in Atlanta on his 
last visit ■

“We had a very good congregation 
at Church, and .Brother Perez was 
apiminted to preach. After the pre
liminary service we took a collection, 
and then Alfredo came in a great 
hurry and pav® J’"''' toUft 1° Brother 
Perez. And after the cnlleotion he 
read the letter, and you should have 
seen the whole congregation weep
and cry just like children. Perez
was'here to^lay and told me that 
when I write to you to send you his 
love and ask you not to write your 
letters to I hem like Paul did liecaiise 
YOU make them cry, the wh.olo con-

Rev .1. W. McCollum, of Alabama, 
who, with their wives, saito! m Octo- 
■l>er, liS9, for their new field of mbor. 
“Japan, the Sunrise Kin»Iom, is a 
litile gem Irom the pen ol our well- 
known and gracejvil writer, Mrs.
Fannie Rofior Feiidge.

The Executive Committee held its 
regular .session in Maryland ^pt«t 
Mission Room, on January 9tb, 18.H). 
The Corresponding Seerelary prosid- 
ins in tho absence of Mrs. Rowland.

The loUowlag report was present^: ^ 
CArudTUXA Encehpa Dish'HnUion, 1889.

you mUKe ui«m Viy, v.*v ^ ' 
grcgatioox and him too. He did not 
know how hft would be able to make
a sermon.

Envelopes,-13.120: circuiar letters, 
3.S80; programmes, '2,-870. ^ '

Enveuikes,---Alabama, 1,.518, ArK- 
ansas, 1.0D2; Florida. 108-1; Georgia, 
5-179; Kentucky, 1.502; Louisian^ 
100-1!, Marvland, 2,708; Misronri, 
31.S0; Mississippi, 10,051; North 
Carolina, .5'2; South Carolina. 4,®5; 
Tellnc-^ee, 1,-597 ; Te.xas. 1,TO: Vir
ginia, 8,010; f.lal, -13,120. Total en- 
velopra distributid, 1889. 29,0.5.
The total expense lor providing ami • 
sending this literature to Central 
Committees wa.s 8100.81. By 
as follows: 4,000 circulars, |1^8-5ft; 
;i01X) progtammes, 8‘20..50; 4,ouO en
velope', *45.00; exproNS p istagc and 
wraiqata, *16 SI. NVe hope to report 
next month a large yield from this 
sowing. The sum raised will be a 
matter of interest to all, but this 
cannot be known unless societies m 
forwarding their amounts will slate, 
it is the' Christmas bllermg for 
Pingtu.

Preparatory to arranging a pro- 
■gramuie lot anuiial meeting, aUs8 
jlcIntiMh has written to each vice- 
pn-sident iisking for suggestions, as 
it i>^ earnestlv desired U> make these 
yeaTly gatherings seasons of increas
ing interest and inspiratioif. Letters 
of response have been received from 
the following ladies and their con- 
letits noted; Mrs. H. Hatcher, At
lanta. Ga.; Mrs. L. B. Telford lie- 

A YAt. . \fw« novia^rtn Anionio.

We have several times before call- 
e<l attenUon to the grand work of 
the energetic and efficient women m 
charge of these room'-, where can be 
had anythlngand everything in the 
w,.y of luiwion literatnre. The re
cent reiwrt of the accomplisheri

1 _____ aV.'. rleSIAmi fVkl.

----------- ."T---- ----- lanta. Ga.; Mrs. L. B. Telford l>e-
EXFXTimVE COMMITTEE ■

_____ ...rrr;:, 8ii,pT;’Mm:'Wm.I'LKlUott,MieB0uri-,
Tlie Corresponding Secretary has 

Written to each Central CommiUw, 
calling attention to Article VII in 
Cousutntion. Those desiring changes 
mu^t in due form.

—OF—

WOMAN’S MISSION SOCIETIES.
Auxiliary to 8. B. C. -

Afatlo: '■'Go fiora/iirtT

Pbesident—Miss M E. .SIcIntosh, 
Society Hill, S. C ^ ^

VrcE-PKK.siPBNTs-Aikaiisasr-Mta.
S. A. Forbis; Florida--d9ra I..• B. 
Tilford; Georgia—Mrs. H. Hatxmer;

Hist give notice in uuB lorm.
Orders are.-oming ill tot the wood

en barrels adoptod by bxecntive 
Comroitteu for Nlissionary o.llcrtwns.
L-aet year 225 were distributed; this 
vest up-io date, 1,791 have, tieen call
ed for. Each band is in two parU 
held together by a label (jonn^ to 
pnwnute of work it i» aomatimes im-

..............■, ,

:Slii
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pooeible to paste these labels on be
fore sending o0 the aiders. Central 
Committees wiil plesae see that this 
is done prior to distribution. When 
feasible it is suggested the baweis bo 
painted, as this makes them more at
tractive. Some samples are being 
prepared by EiecutiveCommiHea, 

Learning that Ihr. Tichenor would 
address the hfarylsnd Baptist Home 
Missionary Society on January 25d, 
it Was moved that he be invited, 
whEe in the city, to mr et the Eiecu- 
tiveCommittee, time and place to be 
(fecided on later. It is hoped that 
Dr. Tichenor’s eng^mente will 
allow him to accept this invitation, as 
much pleasure IS anticipated from 
this hour of soci il conference.

S3.00: E.S. Manning and Wife, Mavanr. j San (Jiego Cat. fiir^ Havana house. *15.(r>. 
boose, IOO.OW Rev. J. T. Cbrlsliso. C«. Rcyaity on Kind Words, J50.00.

HBCEfPTS OP TUB HOifB M/S- 
. SION BOA/tD.

'»OMDFCKaBSK 31«, 18S9, to JASUASY 
»9ib. 1850.

Alabama.—.Ml Lebanon cborch. Ha
vana booac, ♦o.ts; Miss Annie G. Tart. 
Livil^an, Havana bonse, 5.^0: Miss N. 
McCraw, Alpine, Havana boose. tJ,oo; Mrs- 
M. R. McCIner, Havana boose, 5.00: 
Hnnsboro cborch. Havana house, 3.00. 
Seale ebarcb. Havana house, 4.40: Sl 
Francis SL S. S., Mobile, Ata., Havana 
house, r5.oo; "Jniison Snobearos," Ver
bena. Havana bonse, 5-QO.

Total (or the roooth, 868.55. 
rrevtonslir reported. 83,043.64. 
Aggregate since May, 83,112.19.
Ark AHSAS.—Mrs. G. W. Puryear, /ooes- 

boro, Havaria boose, laaio: Miss Nannie 
MnUins. 6aw,

Total for niontb, 88-0O...
Previonsly reported. 83> 5-43- 
Aggrcgatc since May. 8323-43- 
FLORina,—W. N. Chaudoin, Cor. Sec., 

for Havana boose. Sica
Previously reported, 8* S4•*5■ 

>AggtcgatesmceMay,8^^+•25• 
GlORCtA.—Gain«viile, Havana boose, 

85.00: W.,M. S. Reynolds cborch, through 
Baptist basket, 3,35; Sunbeams, 1st ebureb, 
Atlanta. s.oo; /. H. DeVotie, C«. Sec., 
Havana bouse, to.jo; J. H. DeVotie, Cor. 
Sec.. Mrs Moore, 4,55: J. H. DeVotie, 175.62; 
J. H. DeVotie. Indians, 1^.37:

Total for ibe rnomb, 8201419 , ; 
Previously repotted. ♦4,183.83. 
Aggregate since May. 84384,92. 
KisTueKY.-W. M. S. ForksofEllihorn. 

89,00; Rev IK J. W. Warder, Cor. Secre
tary. U2.70: New Haven, Havana chnteb. 
5,<W-' ■

Total for siontb. 8126.70,
Previously repotted, 85-ao 140, 
Aggregate since May, 83.328.to. 
Loulsiasa,—Valence Street S. S„ New 

Oileana. 83-31; Gillis and Mattie Frierson. 
2.90: Brick coa«tion (nnknoam), 2.00; 
Mrs. M. A. Raina, Brick Card. 2.00; .Miss 
J^e Durham, Brick Card, t oo; Mrs. E. A. 
Kshop, Brick Card, i.no; Miss Gertrude 
Tomkifs. Brkk Card. 2.00; Master.Janies

Secretary. 930-59-
Total for the month. 8i.07*-59-
Previoosiy reported, $6985,
Aggregate since May. 8i,i4'.44.
North Carolina,—Aggregate sinoe 

May, 81.246.5T.
SoijTB Carolina.—Batesbarg cborch, 

820.00; 1st div'tsion EdJsto Association, 
Havani house. 7.00: Eiiia TindaL Ha
vana bonse, i.ees D. M. Aldeman. Ha
vana house. 25.00; Lake City churcb. 2.66: 
Ubetty church, 1.33; R. W. Sanders. Cnesr 
ter, Havana bouse. 54>o; Greenville Baptist 
churcb, Havana bouse; 88.40: Bethel 3. S. 
Havana house. 3.50; Miss Janie Pevy; 
Havana bonse. 2,<»; Branch S. S.. Wash
ington chnrdL Havana boose, 2.30; New 
Prospect church 25.00: Laurens church, 
7.50: Chestnut Ridge churcb. 5.00; Rabun 
Creek churcb, a.50; Unc West, 
S. C., Havana bonse, 12.85: T. M. Gal- 
pbur, Havana house, 20.00: Holly
Grove church. Havana bouse, 5.55; 
Beaver Dam church, Havana house, 
6.22; Mailsboro Uniim. 5900; Paklts- 
ville S. S„ Havana house, 2,oo; E. £. 
Bloum, Tolersville. Havana bonse, 10.00 
Cberaw church, Ifavaoa house, 10.90: 
Chester S. S., Havana bonse, 13.75: 
Mr. Zion church, Spartanburg, 5.13: 
Bethel churcb. 4.00. Cartersviile church, 
2.30; W. M. S. Elko churcb, Havana 
house. 5.00; Waiterboro ciiuroh, Havana 
house. 5.25; Bamburg church, Havana 
honse. Tail: Mrs. M. E. Hewitt, Batn.bnrg, 
Havana bonse. 5.00; Johnston church, 
Havana honse. paw Fort Lawn, 775: 
G H. Bobo, Sedaiia, T.35: J. M. Boilte, 
Lawtonsvilie, 2,co; ML Pleasant church, 
3.30: Alieos Chapet. Havana house. 3.10; 
Great Saikehatebie S. 3., Havana honse.
s on; Great Salkehatchie, W. M. S., Ha- 
varta bouse, 5.00: Healiug Spring church, 
Havana bouse, 5459 Chesterfield C. H„ 
Havana bouse, 2,35; Mt. Moriah church, 
2.50; Sumter cborch, 9,30: Greenville As
sociation, 8.31; W.. M. S., Film Hill. 
Havana house, lo.oo; Flint Hill cborch, 
3.00! WiUistDtt chnrcb, 4.06: Hartsville 
chureh. 7.62; Horn's Creek chnrcb, 4.28; 
Mispah Missionary Socicly, Florence, H. 
H., 2,40: Greenvilic, Havana house, 26.75: 
W. M. S. of S, C.. Havana bouse. 236.9:. 

Total for the month, 8731.13.
Pteviously reported. 83.069 84, 
Aggregate since May. >3.800.97. 
TKNSessgK.—Wildersville church, Ha 

yana house. $6 30; Mrs. M. S. Underwood, 
UniooQtfi H. H. 21,00: East Tenn. Asso
ciation, 6.00; New Hope church, t^o; New 
Hope S. S., 10.75; Sunbeams ist chureh, 
Nashville, Havana house. 4.00; Cenlral 
chorch.Memphis, 150.00: m church. Mem
phis. <50.00; Rowan Memorial, Memphis, 
200.00:0. L. Hailey, V. P„ 43.25; W. M. S., 
5.00; Murry City, Havana bouse. 8.00: ist 
church, Chattanooga, 18^00: "A Sister." 
Pocahontas, i.oo: Mrs M.S.Catver, Mem
phis, HavanaBobW, S 60.
'Total for the month. 8617,70. 
previously reported, 89>8.36.
Aggregate since May, 81,536,06. 
Trxas.—Mrs. Sarah Graves. Navasota 

for Havana .house. 82.LO; VS. M. S- rst

Mrs CaSn. ta»i Bayou Rtx)oe church, 
luOi-Bayou Chioou. s 10; Hester D. Kim 

, hai1,la»,.,;... .-
i Tola! for the mtaith. 874. sh
iv JKfweusIy reported. 877.71,

: Aggregate since May, 8i 5»:27. - .
: : KARgLASfi.-vAggregate i Hnee - May. 
-|3.iV.i’»-
: v MMS00BJ.-L. P, . Johnston. Ashland, 
:;Sava,aa.bOBS«,,2x)e,...‘v. '

A.01

Tomiklea, Btidt Card. 2,00: Abney Robert 
Durham. Brick Card. 2j», "Sunbeams,’'
ITaleuec street. New Orleans, a.oo; Ladies'
MSwton, yatoice street. 400: Mgster Dos. 
well Toaiktes. Brick Card, 2,00; mVs. t>. H.
Carter and others. Brick Card, 5.70: Mrs. E 
Bramiy, 1.90; Miss Alice Gordon, i.to;
Mrl. P.'K, i)raaeh. 4.00; Mrs. Saiiih,£*(»ii^B4Pfir QRi^< il- H.. tamavedacMW. Si,

Total for the month, 827S,<»
Previousiy repotted, $1,214.40. 
Aggregate since May, $1.48940.
Total receipts for the month, 83,406.89 
Previously repotted. 83i'*i8k$»i Jt'*

Attention, Southern Baptists!
Aitnt all IJh'ug^s five year children Ike ■ 

irntk <as yva emkrac* it.

Aggregate since Ma;. $4

A Wonderful Medicine.
from ftli wo «a lo*ro »otJ Dr. Klar^# 

Ootmotvor Q»k(iut maar woiidetfal 
mm to MttinU.«a4 oUewbor*. iaOoed. tlwco 
juTM oJoioitotftKior MiocTodalitroC noaUad. It 
oeroo vtthoat foil CaIutIi. Bvi*
lopcr. Xodlt««tlo»4 OeoploiBU. sH Blood
ud Skle «(c. MAsr c»rUfic«tM ftora
oislsoat dlvlBM ond otkow *ttMt thaoo lUto- 
ttoativ UboUdt ap fooble coojUUtUont frpiB 
tbo ftttC doM. Asd «u;«« diioA*« bjr removlAf Um 
oAQM- To doblHUtod lAdi«4 Aod othm it U ot" 
poeUllr rAloAble- U U u pAUUblo m bfonldo, 
Afid Boror foil* to booailU CortifioAtos will ap* 
poM* in fataro Imbos of (bio pApor. In tko a«»»- 
timo oU who ATO Afii<t«d woald do waU to tond 
«ta»p for fall pMUcnlAtA- Prfeo *2 30 p« eon- 
fioatrotod hoUlo. whl^b aAko* en« CAQon of 
tnodicioe M POP dimtioAA Ac* papABj^g oa«)i 
bottJo. Wborti Dot kopt for «Alo ii«Ul bo goat bg 
exproM. Addr*«x AUantlo (lormotuor CompAnrs 
24 Korth Brood Stroot* AUabIa, Oa.ms.

Order
AttB----------------- -------- -
toftetiM gBAPAatood or iBonep

m> Kola stPBOt, Biebmonds \V
SsS wteSS
leUrtSd^^Qis^rlV, fpiriiasriwi, Ser

DIXIE CHILL CURE!
BPMko tho ChilU a&d.pr«voBt4 fovor.BrsAko tho ChilU and prevosU fovor, rmUtco 

the liroPe purtSo) the blood, oloo&ooo Ana tnvig- 
npAtoo ibo fyoten. Aoti pronptly. OdblAlQO no 
poison And UalwApo OAfo.

JHOe B. S10XX7, PropTiotorp 
....... . - ....... -- - Baesvot., Tiwp.

tAVOAlSOA n

S'"*iAihai
Also.

DielrsbBus,
BLOOD 

^ LIVEB PDUUS.

Boat* Bl

mmm ms u

Lavemift, 3.65.
T^aUor the moolb, $^5.65.
Previously reported. $376,62,
Argregale since May. *302.27. 
ViROlHis.—T. J. Nottingham,-Norfoik. 

Va., Havana house, 8><».<»; Miss Mary S,
Hauler, Sdarioti H, H,,'4-00.

Tofai for the month. $104.00.
, PrevioosSy repotted, *5,642.03. 

Aggregate since May, $5,746.03. ; . .. 
-MSsckLM .NKOus.—Mr»;-Ai .tP«6«ly, 
;*:;:VvvV;\

fsiHiuim
RichtruWand Daavnie R. R. Le«»ee.

dlilCKESr AND MOST FOfCyR HOCTE
VIA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST. 
^SOUTHWEST. 

HORTHWEST 
and WEST.

It U Ure fAVorito rouW for butimns and 
pletture, offering Ito pgirom aU the con- 
vcnicnceA.And comfort* known to modem 
travo’.
Uusur;f^t«d Bgai^fneni -’ TArongk Otrs aad 

(/mum DeM C/MHeetkms.Utdvn £>ef»t C/>nHeeHvM$,
PuUman Voitfbulc Sleeping Car* between 

Blmdagham and Washington, D. C.
Solid trains, AtlArata to GrccnvUle^ Mlw, 
Write to agent of Georgia PActfic Rail, 

way before you parpb&se ticket*. •
S, H. HARDWICK, 

G^. PasA Agent, Birmingham, AU. 
SOL. HAAtC

Traffic Manager, Richmond, Va,

CfflSAPEAE|0HIO]^Oofi
Oincimiati sod Old Boint Comfort 

The Houle la throogh the Blue Gran Re- 
of Kentucky, via Uiingtoa and 

Wineha^.andMnetmtee the Qatow 
of Sew Hiver in West Virginia. •

' ^ ®65.. addreaa. H.W.FULLC*. a,,., Ky.

WORDS.
PUBUSHBD BY THS HOME MISSION 

BOARD or THE SOirTHKIlK BAPTIST 
COKV»ITION, AT ATLANTA, CA.

-

■vS

Tb« Kota WouMi QpAS-mun,
‘ — r« now rsadg 

>8rord«zB,
eomateatini 
for ordtri.now

Brordon.
[BAOB of OBarUpllM;

aak» A BOMB saow^ for tii« Bob* BoArd in 
ito *f^ to Kppfr SraUktra ajiboolf with *11

Asd Apitfopj
___ all order* i» jau—-----------
,w*fM. ATPiXta, Oa,

prim* Per Ammwtt Smie <kgga
Dr*'

aikir;:-

[autei^iau
vuglm}..'.

ABnnml-.

10

!

s: I
«^r [pop tioArior}. 5 or ^

.p«r
Norle* of OaUohitBs for

Chareh Boll Book** e«w«rUr *tvpr

BAPTIST SOm BOOKS
Wltk on« llMof mnile to old in rAlslsg Um*i 
T«ry popuiUr. PrioM: tingl* oopy, 9 eoatst 12 
eopio*. (ic40t lOOeoplMaCS, Also ekeop edition^ 
RSporUO. Addposs KIND WORDS*

Drawtr y. AtlanU. Oa.

THS SOt/THSRN BOOK AHP 
B/BLB HOUSE.

Aooaa warTTA* »v i. r. ojuvna,

nirSirr4’1?£"*PrerVt??
er««, ombPAein* a oompitto work on Sr^ 

ThV^NriMi*lrM WHkeuA:
i^a, of, tho doctrino* and polity of

......... . . PAmbloA and Pnmh*.
ofChirtot. An iarAlnabU book for 

ichool toaokor* and Bible............... .

preeent to cbe Ffivt t^tury, by 8. H. _

Vh» Trllemm* Tbe d«Alh Of PrototUntlsin 
w^l a* the CAthotle chnruh A stAttw 
,g Distiusdoio. Few book* nave made soling DiStiUsdoio. Few be

. NtavAUen. 
n«Aoi '■

00

»
Wlwto.

S. Re OBAVBS A SON 
047 Main MemphU,

!Ii9 SoitoJsmlff hi$.:
H9» X«ln Si.* lagBehAov*. Tik


